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Cat-Nr: YA1-2BUNDLE

Young Athletes 1 + 2 - Bundle

Artikel info:-

Joe and Devin met this afternoon at the attic of Fightplace
after school. Actually they just wanted to practise some tricks
and do a bunch of training. They worked out a little at the roof
beam and we notice that Joe is able to do more tricks. Devin
got mad and wanted to beat up Joe. Devin, just 15 years of
age, wanted to battle Joe, 16 years of age. We would never
expect the following part of this team. A crazy fight, which
took more then 90 minutes, without any breaks. Today the
two Bmx riding boys forgot the skatepark and changed it to
the mats. Because of the big bunch of time we splitter the
movie. The first fight is a pure Jeans-Fight. They fought for
about 30 minutes in blue jeans until the sweat let the trousers
glue on their skin. They continued in Slip/Speedo in the
second part. All in all it was a well balanced match, which took
all of the power of the two young talents. We were really
surprised about the big power of Devin. This is why you has to
strain more. He don&#39;t want to lose a fight against his
younger friend. It would be a big success for Devin, who has
his Fightplace premiere today. For sure he will get lots of
Fans and lots of challengers, too.

Play length approx - 99 min.

Price :  39,90 EUR [incl. 21% VAT]

Options Young Athletes 1 + 2 - Bundle :

shipping method
Download HD, DVD Shipping.

In catalog since Friday 07 November, 2014
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